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New Preparations and Appliances/Nuwe Preparate en
Toestelle

Gestation calendar

A gestation calendat which allows doctors to calculate expected
deli"ery dates extremely accurately is now a,'ailable from Smith
Kline &. French Laboratories. The 'Fe-fol-yit' calendar is very easy

to use and can be obtained from the Marketing Services Manager,
Smith Kline & French (Pty) Ltd, PO Box 38, Isando, 1600
(telephone number: (Oll) 36-'7011).

Combur 9

Microscopic examination of urine is time-consuming and expensi,·e.
Attempts to simplif,' the procedure were thwarted by the absence of
a test for leucocytes, because of an unacceptably high n umber of
false-negative results. This is no longer the case. With the recent
introduction of a reliable I-minute test patch for leucocytes
(Combur 9), it is possible to accurately separate abnormal urine from
normal, using cheap, quick chemical strip testing. The leucocyte test
area on Combur 9 is pecific to leucocytes because its enzyme-based
reaction can only take place in their presence. The colour developed
after only I minute depends on the concentration of the enzyme
present, which in turn depends on the number of leucocytes in the
sample. Clinical rrials in Europe and the USA have demonstrated
clearly that this chemical test is as accurate as the definitive chamber
count', and is superior to the more usually used sedimentcounr. This
test strip sieve technique \\'ith Corn bur 9 can be used to detect casts
indirectl\". The presence of waX\" casts in the absence of proteinuria
or eryrhroCl·te casts withour concomitant haemaruria is
inconc~i,·able-. Since microscopic examination is indicated by a
positi"e result for protein, blood, or leucocytes, casts will be
detected.

Combur 9 represents one of the most significant advances ever
made in test strip screening, and can be ordered direct from
Boehringer Mannheim, PO Box 51927, Randburg, 2125,orthrough
vour usual supplier.

Book Reviews/Boekbesprekings

Diabetes mellitus and obesity

Diabetes Mellitus and Obesity. Ed. bv B. N. Brodoffand S. J.
Bleicher. Pp. x"ii + 816. Illustrated. Baltimore: \Xlilliams & Wilkins.
1982.

This book has a rather misleading title since one may think that it
addresses itself on'" to diabetes mellirus in relation to obesitv. It is in
fact a very comprehensive textbook covering all aspects of diabetes
and carboh"drate metabolism, as well as obesin', and is divided into
4 sections. The 1st, on physiology and biochem"istry, di cusses basic
concepts of normal nurrient metabolism and mechanisms of control
by the hormones of the islets of Langerhans, in addition to which
aspects of the disordered physiology occurring in diabetes and in
obesity are discussed. Section 2 is on obesity but also includes a
usefu( chapter on anorexia nen·osa. Both clin~cal and experimental
aspects of obesity are cO"ered, as well as the important concept of
obesity leading to insulin resistance. Sections 3 and 4 cOl'er clinical
diabetes and its socio-economic aspects.

This is an excellent textbook and although, as in all multi
aurhored textbook, certain chapters are not a strong as others, it
may be recommended for all ph"sicians interested in diabetes
mellirus and should be available in all medical libraries.

L. J. Klaff

Pharmacology

Basic and Clinical Pharmacology. Ed. by B. G. Katzung. Pp.
815. Illustrated. Los AltoS, Cali£.: Lange Medical Publishers. 1982.

The Re'z'iew ofMedical Phannacologv which appeared in 7 editions in
the well-known Lange series has now been replaced by the new Basic
and Clinical Pharmacology. This remains mostly in the capable hands
of a team from San Francisco, but the entire book has been
reconstructed to make it more useful to medical srudents and
clinicians. There is less emphasis on the properties of individual
drugs and more on their use in therapy, their effects (desired and
adverse) and their interactions in the human bodv. The book is now
easier to read and more anractive to the student. For example, the
chapter on drugs that are abused is an interesting and balanced
aCC'JUnt of the subject, and the introduction to endocrine pharma
cology and the chapter on drugs and the immune system are
succinctly and clearly wrinen. There is a particularlv useful chapter
on the management of the poisoned patient, and another on thera
peutic and toxic potentials of over-the-counter agents. Two useful
appendices deal with drug interactions and the effects of drugs on
labo raton' tes ts.

This book occupies an intermediate position between the
comprehensi"e books of reference and the student guides, is up to
dare and will be of sen'ice to srudents and practitioners alike.



Royal College of Physicians of Edinburgh
Tercentenary Congress - proceedings

Proceedings of the Royal College of Physicians ofEdinburgh
Tercentenary Congress 1981. Ed, by R, Passmore, Pp, X\'i + 416,
Illustrated, Edinburgh: Royal College of Ph\'sicians, 1982,

The Ro\'al College of Physicians of Edinburgh was founded in 16 I
at a time when the ancient kingdom was going through a long period
of turmoil, of \\'hich Edinburgh had more than it share, Three
hundred \'ears later the College held elaborate celebrations which
included reyiews of the past, present and future, The Pr"c<,<,dil/~sof
[he Roml College of Plzl'sicial/s of Edil/hurgh Tercemelhlrl' COl/gress
/9 / therefore co\'ep.; a \'en' wide field and contains maner of
interest to a great many medical practitioners, especially those South
Africans with an Edinburgh connection,

The initial collection of short papers has particular reference to the
Kirk of Gre\'friars and its church\'ard, \\'here so mam' of
Edinburgh's ~ost famous medical men'lie buried, This is followed
b\' what is probably the most interesting symposium in the book, that
on the history of medicine, The most fascinating contribution is
Antonia Fraser's paper on 'Charles I I - the father of his people', an
appropriate tirle for an article on Charle 's di\'erse \'enture into
paternity, By 1681, when the College recei\'ed a charter from him, he
had acknowledged the paternity of 12 illegitimate children born to 7
women (it is a pin' that the luscious Luc\' WaIters, one of his earlier
lo\'es, appears as Lucy \'('alker on page 28 and Lucy Waiter on page
33), As Lady Antonia remarks: 'Very few people toda\' who ha\'e in
any way descended from the British peerage lack the blood of
Charles II', Other historical memoirs deal \\·ith the founder of the
College, Sir Robert Sibbald, \\'ho achie\'ed the feat of com'ersion
from Protestantism to Catholicism and back again, and with the
architecture and library cl' the College, The intimate association
be[\\'een Edinburgh and the fiP.;t American medical school in
Philadelphia is also emphasized, as is the abiding interest of the
College in public health,

There is a symposium on medicine and pharmaC\', another with
the C'ni\'ersity of Leiden (mentor of Edinburgh medicine) on some
present and future trends in medicine, one on current contro\'ersies
in therapeutics, one on continuing postgraduate education, with
contributions from Singapore, Hong Kong, India and Nigeria, and
lasth' one on the role of \'arious colleges in the future, Yes, indeed,
there is something for eYen'one, nicely presented and illustrated,

The physiology and medicine of diving

The Physiology and Medicine of Diving, 3rd ed, Ed, by P: B.
Bennen and D, H, Elliott. Pp, x 570, Illustrated, R91,85, London:
Balliere Tindall. 1982,

Here is the 3rd edition of this excellent book which has had to be
revised in the light of rapid advances in this field, many of \\'hich
ha\'e been catalysed by the needs of underwater exploration for oil
and minerals, As \\ith aerospace medicine, human limitations are
now becoming secondary to those of engineering in extending the
range of undet\\'ater activities, and further advances will be closelv
linked to de\'elopment of the necessan' equipment. This book
consists of 23 chaptep.; each wrinen by experts in their subject, and
maintains a comfortable balance between the theoretical and the
practical. Eight of the chapters are concerned with aspects of
decompression, decompression sickness and its clinical management
and other related topics, which is an indication of its importance to
practical di\'ing medicine, A particularly enjoyable chapter e\'en for
the non-specialist is the fitst one: 'A short history of man in the sea',
which among other snippets of information tells us that Hephaestus
(Rome's Vulcan) was thrown from Olympus into the sea because of
his ugliness, built an underwater smith\" and may well be the god of
ubmarine engineers, although possibly his main claim to fame \\'as

as the husband of Aph rodite, There are excellent chapters on clinical
aspects of underwater medicine, and on the causes of underwater
accidents and their management. References are copious and are
listed at the end of each chapter, which because of their number is
probably the most practical place for them, This book is a classic, and
although its price may limit its appeal, should be read and kept for
reference by all those concerned with hyperbaric physiology and the
clinical care of diYers,
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Hormone therapy

Hormone Therapy (Clinics in Oncology, No, I, \'01. I), Guest ed.
by B, J, ,-\, Furr. Pp, \'ii + 312, IlluStrated, [10,75, Philadelphia: \'(T,

B, Saunders. 19 2,

This book is a new edition in this familiar and extensively read series
from W, B. Sa under , The I t \'olume covers the field 'of hormone
therapy of tumours and includes contributions from a number of
experts in the management of hormone-dependent tumours
im'oh'ing the breast, the endometrium, the lymphatic system, the
prostate, and the pituitary and thyroid glands,

The extensi\'e experimental background to the development of
tumour treatment bv hormones and the current state ofknowledge of
the mechanisms by which these drug produce their effect, are well
and concisely summarized, Separate chapters are devoted to the
anti-androgens, anti-oestrogens and aromatase inhibitors, Of
particular interest are the areas of controverS\', which are clearh'
iden tified, and the possible lines of research which might assist in the
resolution of these disagreements are specified,

The details of the treatment regimens are provided and the
practical aspects of patient management emphasized, The
con istency of stde in the presentation ofdata achie\'ed by the editor
is truly remarkable, He is also re ponsible for an exciting chapter on
the future prospects for hormonal therapy, and reference is made in
this section to a host of new drugs which ha\'e shown promise in
experimental trials but which have not yet been proven in clinical
trials,

This book should appeal to a wide range of readers, from
undergraduates eeking basic information to specialists concerned
\\'ith the management of patients with hormone,-dependent tumoup.;,

M. Lange

Immunology and skin diseases

Immunology and Skin Diseases (Current Topics in Immunology
Series, No, 15), By R. H, Cormane and S, S, Asghar. Pp, viii 230,
III ustrated, R41,50, London: Edward Arnold, 1981.

The dust-cover states that 'this book will be im'aluable to clinical
dermatologists concerned with diagnosis and treatment of skin
disease', Lest a prospective reader be misled, we must alert him to
the fact that skin diseases are not granted o\'erriding prominence,
and also that there is \'irtually nothing to be found about treatment,
The immunology of skin infections, and the dermatological effects of
immunosuppression are also not covered, Instead, there is a survey
of cell tvpes and proteins of immunological importance, to each of
\\'hich is attached a seq uence of alterations reported to occur in non
infectious skin diseases, many of them not common, The reyiewer
came away with an impression of how hard it must be to write a
successful book on this difficult subject. Nowadays the immune
system is no longer studied as a defence against il1\'as ion, but for the
internal mutinie which occur, in peace-time as it were, in the
defence department.

G, H. Findlay

Anaesthetics

Lecture Notes on Anaesthetics. 3rd ed, B\' J, N. Lunn. Pp, \'ii
182, Illustrated, £6,-, Oxford: Blackwell Scientific, 1982,

In this 2nd edition of a book aimed primarily at the medical student,
the section on theories of anaesthetic action has been brought up to
date, and a pects of postoperati\'e care, including management of
postoperati\'e pain, ha\'e been introduced among other re\'isions, In
the section on resuscitation more emphasi should have been placed
on extension of the head and neck as a prerequisite to success in
expired air resuscitation (EAR) in adults, while EAR in neonates is
dismis ed rather toO summarily as it could be life-sa\'ing,
particularl\' in the African or Third World context. The diagrams
and charts are clear and casv to follow, and medical student should
find this a very useful book: particularly ifused in conjunction with
ound practical demon trations.


